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PLUID EXTRACT OF DANDELION, OFFICINAL.
The German bitter root is muclih preferred

by the wyriter, and it should bo in verv fine
powder. The oflicinal diluted alcohol, as
now directed, dissolves an unnécessary pro-
portion of the imucilaginous ingredients of
the drug, and clogs the percolatiun. A mix-
ture of equal woights of stronger alcohol and
vater answers better, and yiolds a good pre-

paration.
PLUID EXTRACT OF UvA URSI, OFFICINAL.
Should bo siniply roporcolated in very fine

powder by the mixture of alcohol, glycerin,
and water. This nieustruum seeus woll
alapted to titis drug.

FLUID EXTRACT OF VALERIAN, OFFICINAL.
Various imixtures of glycerin wero tried for

percolating tiis drug, but without succesî,
nothîng answering so vell as stronger alcohol.
English valerian yields a preparation o!
mnilder taste, and finer and uore delicate
odor. But the Germnan or French drug,
which gives a peppery imîprcssinn t the
tongue, is doubtless te more effetual medi-
cimial agent.

PLUID EXTRACT OF AMERICAN H1ELLEBoItE,
OFFICINAL.

Titis should be repecolated in very fino
powder with stronger alcohol, and should ai-
ways bear a red label.

FLUIi EXTIUCT OF OINOERt, OFFICINAL.
This should he made front African ginger

in very fine powder, and not front Janmaica
ginger. The latter has a finer aromnatic
flavor, but the former is the stronuger carimi-
native. The ienstrunumi should be stronger
alcohol.

The difliculty and labor in making good
fluid extracts has recently led to a proposi-
tion, chiefly advocated anong the phmarma-
cists of Chicago, to reduce the strengthi of
these preparations by one-lialf, or to the pre-
sent strength of the fluid e tracts of cinchona
and wild cherry bark. Althougith there are
somte good reasons for this proposition, yet
in the writer's opinion it would not be a wise
change. The popularity of these iedicines,
as a class, depends largely upon the conve-
nience which they offer te country physicians
of carrying their reniedies im sinall coupass,
and il) a convenient form ; and to give tiis
and mnany other advantages up at this lato
day, after mnany of the difliculties and de-
ficiencies have been discovered and reimiedied,
would bu to sacrifice nuch useful labor with
the recognized advantages. Besides, one of
the most useful of the directions in which
progress in pharmnacy is recognized, is i.n the
concentration and condensation of niedicinal
agents.

Onu direction in which several of the fluid.
extracts nught be imiproved, in by the addi-
tion of corrigents. Fluid extracts of cin-
chona and sonna ahould have aronatics in
fullproportion added, and there should be a
fluid extract of May-apple vith belladonna
or hyoseyamus, and arontatics.

TUE CRYSTALLIZATION OF
CAMPEOR..

nyV E. tomaEI.

The peculiar predilection of canphor for
the crystalhiue forin, is one of the petty an-
noyances.inherent to the dispensing depart-
anent. Lisignificant as tho objection mayseem, it is nevertheless one for which tho

'From ihe Plîmuchst, I

I dispenlsing pliarniacoutist is but too villing in beantiful crystals in the liquid itsecf ; so
to accept as reiedy. This difficulty i 1cief ilyuch no tlat the water was olten filterol
experienced with powdered caiphor, hutthe ' again beforo use.
objection, likewise, thouigh in a less obvions To verifv the above -onclusion, the writer
degrce, applies to the aqueous solution. Tho employed lukcewarmî waîter. 'Thie camplihor
most perfect imeans of pulverizing caiplior, was first finîely trituraited with tho nid of
a alought not the practicable, is undoubtedly alcohol, then wvith the msagnesihuim carbonate,
tho method by precipitation. Tho triturtion first rubbel throughî a coarso siere, thon
with small quantities cf chloroforiîm, ether, with a prtion of the water, and poured into
benzine, and naphtha has been proposed ; a capacion bottle ; the remainder of the
but nun of theso substances possess any w'ater iwas tie graduaUly added, and ttio
advaitages over alcolhol, which even still is uiixture viulenitly slakens durmng the intervals,
preferable to all. There is nuo difliculty what- and hinally filtered. (This is essentially the
ever in pulvorizing camphor; the object is writer'smanipulationfor the aromatic waters.)
to retamn it so. The bottle contam eg the filtrate was securely

For tihis purpose it bas been suggestcu te corked and allowed to cool. After six lours
triturate the caiphor with smnall quanitities a very thiti fidil of crystallinîo camphor had
of msagnesitun carbonat. If this mnaîlge- deposited onu the walis of the bottlo abovo
mient insuired the pulverulent state in definite- the liquid, the latter containling no visible
ly, the nîagnesium would of ten be objectiona- trace, not even floating upon the surface.
ble. Tho writer is net tested the process, The liquid was aigain filtreld aud exposed to
but was inf!ormeuud by good authority that it intense Icold for a long tine, but no more
is not satisfactory ; a simnilar reuilt is ex- camnlphor separated, althugh the liquid pos-
perienced by preipitating the camîphor with sessed the taste of camîphor in a muarked
wyater fromt an alcohlic solution, holding the degree. Therefore, to muake camphor water,
nagnesiim carbonate in suspension. Other freo front separated camuphor, use bukcwarms
dry substanices, as starch, for instance, have water, or lise vater of tho'ordinary teipera.
been used with eqîiually indifferent success. ture, let it becone equalized to the telmîpera-
The writer, feeling the necessity of soume titre of the ronm, and after a repose of
alternative, and basing his theory of this twenty-four hours, filter. But to inake a
crystallization uipon the volatility of camîphor, supersaturated canphor iwater, enpluy water
applied an etheral solution of resin withî a hiaviig a very low temperture.
view of coating the particles ivith a deposit
of rcsin. The experinimt, howevcr, yieldled SYiJ OF PHOSPHATE OF ]OM
a negative result. The writer, assumting I AND OTRER SYRUPS CONTAIN
tiei that a nonvolatile solvent muiglt retard ING POSPHRORIC ACID.O
the crystallization, employed a siall propor- I
tion of fixed oil-preferably castor oi. This n MIcnAEL CARTEIGoE.
addition is entirely unobjectionable, and
although it does not strictly mieet the most Of the inunerous preparations of iron ats.anguine expectation of preventmng crystal- the disposal of the pral.titionîer few have inhizanion, it yet niodifies titis tendenucy to such late years acquired more favor thtan the syrupa degrce that after a long trial the writer is of plhosphate. First introduced to theso thoroughly satisfled with its peculiar lotice of the professiun by lr. Greenish inadvantages that the complote siccess of the a forni maure or lss tîpaque, it vas not until
experunuent would have beeno scarcely lailed about ti y cars ago that it caic inîsto verywitl limore delight. The proportion of castor general luse. About thtis timte Gale and Sch-oit emnployed is about one part in thirty of w%.eitzer each tead a paper at one of the evdn-camapluor, or oven less. It is added, together inîg meetings of the Pliarimaceuitical Society,with tho alcolhol, to the camphor, and the detailing process2s fur the preparation 'fwliole triturated to the proper degree of fine- this syrup in a 'ormî ilic shold reiainimess. The grcat advantage reste im the fact perfectly briglit and freo front doposit.that the- crystals of camuphsor sibsequiently Gale's process vas introdcuced inte the Bri-forned are exceedingly mnuimte, and the oil tishu PharmnacopSoia of 1807, and sinice theentirely reinoves the very disagreeable adhc- publication of that volune the demnd forsiveness and tenacity of the canplhor, wluch thtis nedicinme lias vastly increased. Its ten-becomes so troublesomne duryig the tritura- dency te darken in color after hinving beention of pure camplior. Camsphor contai mng kept for sote time was soon noticed, andthe oit eau be triturated li largo or sumail Umuney mnade soume experiments with thequtuntities, wvithont in the least clogging the view of preventing or retarding th:s change,mortar or pestle. The powder, after keeling but the results were not practically satis-even a long time. niixes perfectly and with factory. T. B. Growes afterwards examninedfacility with ail the ordimary imgredients .with a very old specimsen in his possession, andwhich it is usually consbimied im prescriptions. deterined the clieimical conposition of theThe peculiar gummlîuiuness huas benou perfectly precipitate, whîichi is formned oi long standing.remnoved by the itervention of the oi. He describes ttis ,recipitate as bemîg essen-The aqucous solhition of caimphor is another tially a c>msponmsd of iron with phosphoricpoint at issue. It has beei supposed that acid, corresponding to the octocalcie phos-during cold weather camsphor water drops phate o! Warington. The dark color huparts of its camuphor. However, this phono- thinks due to the production of caramel bynenot is only apparent. The wiiter lias the action of the phosphoric acid and ironoften been struck by the extraordmary salit ipon the sugar. e aise pre ared sove-
solvnt powcr of very cold watter upon rai specinieis with a stronger acid, imade bycaniphor, so that dluring the coldest winter iminiself froin anorphous phophorus, andweather the cold water drawn fresh fron the founid that these kept soimewhat botter tihanhydrant, and having a very low tenpzrature, when nadt according to the B. P.always yielded the strongesticampir wiater, The necessity of keeping tho syrup recentlyiwlaiehi, when subjected te the warmî tempera- prepared induced nie te try a tew experiturc of the roon, deposited camuphor neit with a stronger acid, and te advso aabundantly and in weighablo quantities, not
upon the ýlaws above thé liquid, but floating -rom the Phanuceaticm Jouma, Leadoi.


